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Committee (FMAC) on behalfof the FlandersMillHome Owners Association(Association).
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Section

1: Architectural

Introductions,

Purposes

Control

&

Definitions

Introductions
These Building and Landscape Design Regulations and Guidelines
for Flanders Mill are a component of the Declarationof Covenants,
Conditions and Restrictionsand Reservations of Easements for
FlandersMillwhich are implemented by the FlandersMillArchitectural
Committee ("FMAC") in association
with the Declarantand the Flanders
Mill Homeowners

Owners Association,
Inc.(Association).

Purposes
The purposes of the Building and Landscape Design Regulations
and Guidelines is to describe the general nature and appearance of
imarmromants mwintoT atewithinthernmmunity inorderthattheFMAC

review and approve or disapprove plans,specifications,
designs,
landscaping,sitesand locationsof improvements to be constructedor
erectedon any Lot within the property.
may

or
Words used in thisdocument shallmaintain theirstandarddefinition
as definedby the City ofBozeman UnifiedDevelopment Ordinance or as
to thisdevelopment.
definedby the Covenants applicable

Architectural

Control

Process

Intent
The buildingand landscapedesignregulations
and guidelines
which followareintendedto complement
the City of Bozeman Uniform Development Ordinance (UDO) which govern thiscommunity, and to
the intentionfor the design of buildingsand landscapingfor thisproject.Specifically,
these
clarify
setforthdesigncriteria
thataddressthebuildingdesignand location,
lot
guidelines
landscaping, density,
and otherimprovements. The intentoftheseguidelinesisto allowasmuch flexibility
as possiblewhile
atthe same time definea minimum

levelof qualityand consistencyof buildingdesign which willbe
consistentwith and maximize the qualityof the overallproject.The unique design elements of the
Home Builder,and Owners forboth the landscapingand
Developer,BuildingContractor,Architect,
the buildingswillbe respected,
and individualexpressionisencouraged,providedthey areharmonious
with the overallplan ofthe Project.
The (FMAC), and or itsassigns,shallreview submitted materialsand plans for compliance with the
Design Regulations& Guidelines(DRG) for any proposed improvement or landscape development
and approve or disapproveallplans based on the criteria
setforth.No constructionor alteration
of
or
work
the
external
of
shall
be
made,
any improvement
any
affecting
appearance
any improvement
erected,altered,
placed or permittedto remain upon the Lot untilallrequiredsubmittalsare approved
in writingby the FMAC

and/or itsassigns.

Standardsfor review
Itshallbe the applicant's
to insurethat allproposed constructionshallcomply with
responsibility
the International
ResidentialCode, National Plumbing Code and the NationalElectrical
Code, the
codes.The FMAC does not review subittals
Design Regulations& Guidelinesand allother applicable
forcompliance with any buildingor safetycode and no approvalfrom the FMAC shouldbe considered
a determinationof thatthe lotowners' planscomply with theseor any other buildingor safetycodes.
All plans must be harmonious with the overallplan for the development. All plans,materialsand
must be suitable
tothe site,
specifications
adjacentpropertiesand the neighborhood. Allimprovements
must be compatiblewith the surroundingpropertiesso astonot impair or degradepropertyor aesthetic
values.
Approval or Disapprovalby FMAC
The FMAC

shallhave fifteen
construction
(15) businessdays to approve or disapprovethe location,
and
e
time
materials
used
forth
home.
Thisfifteen
(15)day approval
period shall
design,landscaping,
commence once alldocuments necessaryforreview as identified
in the Design Review Checklisthave
been submitted.This fifteen
(15) day approvaltime period shallapply to both Preliminaryand Final
color samples, or
Design Review. The FMAC
may request additionalplans,projectspecifications,
The time forplan review shallbe adjustedaccordinglyifplans are submitted during
sample materials.
any holidays.Approval of plans shallrequirea majorityof the FMAC. Upon approvalthe Owner is
alsorequiredto securea buildingpermit from the City of Bozeman, with the FMAC approvalletter
and buildingpermit
as a prerequisite
for City review.Upon securingboth the FMAC
approvalletter

from the City of Bozeman, the Owner may commence constructionin accordancewith the approved
plans.Any deviationfrom the approved plans,which, in the solejudgment of the FMAC, constitutes
a deviationof any substancefrom the approved plans,shallbe promptly correctedatthe soleexpense
ofthe Owner.
Disapprovalby the FMAC
during plan review willrequirethatthe applicantadhere to standardsset
forthin thisdocument. Allcomments made by the FMAC arefinaland shallbe incorporatedintoany
proposed improvement or landscapedevelopment.
Inspectionof Work
ofthe owner to complete the agreedupon work withinthetime allowed,or completion
Upon the failure
of any improvement, ifthe FMAC
findsthat such work was not done in strict
compliance with all
submitted for prior approval,itshallnotifythe Owner and the
approved plans and specifications
Directorsofthe FlandersMillHomeowners Associationof such noncompliance, and shallrequirethe
Owner to remedy the same. If,upon the expirationofseven (7)days from the dateofsuch notification,
the Owner has failedto commence or communicate an approved upon timeframe to remedy such
shalldetermine the nature and extentof noncompliance thereofand the
noncompliance, the FMAC
estimatedcostofcorrection.
The FMAC shallnotifytheOwner and Directorsin writingoftheestimated
costof correctionor removal.The Owner shallthen have five(5)days to commence such remedy. If
the Owner still
does not comply with the Directors'
noticewithin such five(5)day period,the FMAC,
attheiroption,may remove the noncomplying design element or remedy the noncompliance, and the
Owner shallreimbursetheAssociationupon demand forallexpensesincurredinconnectiontherewith,
includinglegalfees,as wellas loseany conformance depositheld in escrow.Ifsuch expenses arenot
promptly repaid by the Owner to the Association,the Directorsmay filealien againstthe owner's
property for the unpaid expenses and may forecloseupon the lienas provided in the Declarations
for assessment liens,
along with any other remedy as allowed by law.Itshallnot be necessaryforthe
Associationto send to the owner a notice of rightto claim alien for any work performed by the
Associationto correctany noncompliance on the part of the owner.

Conformance

Deposit

The FMAC

to submit a Sidewalk, Landscape and
requires lot owners or their representatives
ConstructionConformance depositto be includedwith the purchase contractto ensure conformance
to these Design Regulations& Guidelinesand CC&R's. Deposits willbe returned,without interest,
aftera finalcompliance inspectionhas been completed and approved by the FMAC.
If,at any time
found
that
the
has
been
altered
and
is
found
tobe
itis
throughout construction,
design
non-conforming,
thisdepositwillbecome the property of the FMAC and may be used in any way necessaryto enforce
compliance.

Design Submittal Inclusions

A reviewfeewillbe requiredatthetime ofsubmission of allthe design submittaldocuments and
materials.
The purpose of the design review feeshallbe to defraythe FMAC's costof review of
allproposed siteplans and specifications
submitted to them. The feeshallbe evaluatedand set
be $200.00. The Final
by the Board from time-to-time.The Pre-Applicationfeeshallinitially
Review
be
shall
The
committee
will
not commence upon
$500.00.
Design
Application
initially
a review of any kind without being in receiptof allitems identified
in the pre-reviewand final
review checklist
(SeeAppendix A).
We recommend

and colorrenderingsforpreliminaryreview.These
you submit plans,elevations,
reviewscan
with the
preliminary
expeditethe review processby identifying
potentialconflicts
solutions.
Thistypically
results
Design Regulationsand Guidelinesaswellas identifying
potential
in a costsavingsby identifying
conflicts
of your constructiondrawings. If
priorto finalization
will
or
deviations
to
variances
these
your project
requireany
Design Regulationsand Guidelines,
a preliminaryreview isrecquired.
Start of Construction
There shallbe no constructionwork initiated
without a buildingpermit issuedby the City of
Bozeman and without writtenapprovalof the plansby the FMAC upon approvalby the FMAC,
allapproved plans are then to be submitted to the cityfor approval.All buildingconstruction
and landscapingmust conform toboth thefmal approved plansby both the CityofBozeman and
the FMAC.

Variances and Deviations
All variancesfrom these Design Regulationsand Guidelineswill requirea $350,00 fee per
individualvariance.A varianceisdefinedas any element withinthe design submittalthatdoes
not comply with these Design Guidelines. Variances and deviationsshallbe brought to the
attentionof the FMAC

at the time of Pre-ApplicationSubmittal.All variancesand deviations
willrequirewrittenapprovalfrom the FMAC priorto construction.

Completion
Once started,
allwork on any improvement upon any Lot must be maintained on a continuous
and diligent
basisuntilcompletion,which shallnot exceed 18 months, unlessotherwiseapproved
in writingfrom the FMAC.

Section

2:

Principles

ofDesign

Following are basic Principlesof Design which serve as the basis of design at Flanders Mill.
These principlesare the required building blocks to maintain the quality of design expected
at Flanders Mill. Each project will be evaluated based on these Principlesby the FMAC
This evaluationwill serve as the litmus test for the acceptability
of the presented designs.

SiteEvaluationand Design
The beginning of each design shallbegin with siteevaluation.This evaluationencompasses solar
to prominent views,relationships
to neighboring
wind/weather patterns,
orientation,
relationships
views,and engagement of the streetedge. Considerationshould be given to drainagepatternsof the
site,
assuringthatwater isnot ushered onto adjacentproperties.Designs shallconsiderinteraction
with neighboringpropertiessuch thatexcessiveshading caused by structures
does not fallonto adwillbe a critical
Site
component to a successful
jacentproperties.Landscape Design considerations
Design.
Block 12 Townhome Definition
and Design
Sec.38.700.180.T
Townhouse. A dwellingunit,locatedon itsown lot,thatsharesone or more common or abutting
wallswith one or more dwellingunits,each locatedon itsown lot.A townhouse does not sharecommon floors/ceilings
with other dwellingunits.
A buildingconsistingofthreeor more non-communicating, attachedone-houseTownhouse cluster.
hold unitsplacedside-by-side
and/or back-to-back,with no unitlocatedover another,and having a
common

wallbetween each two adjacentdwellingunits.

createa diverseand interesting
Designs elements should be of a varietyof scak-,
composition. Larger
volumes should be broken down intosmallerelements,addressingthe
pedestrianscale.
should be scaledto fittheirassociatedproperty,as wellas the per analityof the
designconcept or
style.

mil

th

Rinflun
Architectural
design elementsof the same scalewhich are repeatedon a regularbasiscreaterhythm
and should he employed when appropriate.Window
structural
supports,color,exteriorlight
and
lixtures
ch thm and ultimatch
buildingmassing allhave the potentialtocontributeto successful
design

Proportion
of a partto the whole. Proper proportion results
in balance,where one
Proportionisthe relationship
element does not unnecessarily
dominate anotherelement. Elements such as windows and doors
should be proportionateto the wallsin which they reside.Additionally,
rooms should be proportionateto the functionswhich they serve(a Bathroom should not be the same sizeasa Great Room). The
end resultof properlyproportioned buildingelementsifthatof harmony and balance.

Balance
of weight or in the caseof buildings,
Proper balanceisan equal distribution
design,acrossan element. Homes should be designed holistically
so as to createinterest
acrossallaspectsof the home
not justone faceof the home. 'lhereshould be a localpoint to a balanced design,with supporting
to buildingmasses
design elementsacrossthe remainder of the design. Balance islargelyattributable
and theirsizerelationships
to other buildingmasses.

Color
The homes withinFlandersMillareto be a varietyof colors.Exteriorwallcolorsused shallbe tones
which harmonize and complement the surrounding siteand neighboringbuildings.Trim may be
more colorfuland contrastingin order to add visualinterest.
Wall colorsshallnot be appliedin a way
thatcreateshorizontalbands of color.Colors shallbe appliedto volumes of builtelements.Color
schemes shallbe unique from the two directly
adjacentpropertiesineach direction(includingacross
the streets)
to createvisualinterest.

inhe.ues
color
chenws
Unter.un
1A.IA.t.,Ikunt
required
sepanalon
between
funi[ar
calor
TExtineand Shadows
The surrounding naturalenvironment has a wide varietyof textureresulting
in visualstimulation.
Home designsin FlandersMillshould make efforts
tocreatevarietythrough texture.Texturesshould
not be overlyemphasized as thiscan createan excessoldsual stimulationand be detrimentalto
shadows as a
design. Texturecan alsobe used to createvarietywith a limitedcolorpalette,
utilizing
can be in the
of contrast.1his
design element. Shadow should be employed tocreatedramaticeffects
form of deep eaves,deep window trim,and use of materialsto name a few.

to**
gg gg
itit

as

as

as

\laterialite
Exteriormaterialsshould emphasize the high qualityof homes thatwil be designcJ forFlanders
Milt Materialsshalibe complementary to one another and harmonious in nature.Applicationof
materialsshould be consideredartfully.
Alaterials
shallnot be placed tocreatehorizontalbands at
materialacrossthe building.Acceptablewallcladdingmaterialsare naturaland manufactured stone
and brick,wood siding(paintedor stained),
comentitioussiding(painted),
and stucco.Metal siding
willbe approved on a case by casebasisprovided itisof high qualityand should not be considered
the primary exteriormaterial.Vinyl sidingand TI 11 plywood sidingwillnot be allowed.Allmaterialtransitions
shalloccur atan insidecorner Naturalmaterials(i.e.
stone,wood) willbe requiredas
a primary materialof each horne.

I& signIntegrity
refersto the positiveinfluential
Design Integrity
impressionthe horne leaveson a viewer.Homes that
with
the
referenced
es
comply
previous@
Princip of Design willresultin a home with Design Integrity
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Architectural

Design

Guidelines

Guidelines

Intent
The intentofthe followingBuildingGuidelinesisto provide fora degree of continuitythroughout
FlandersMillwhile allowingpersonaltastein choiceof housing style.Furthermore,the intentisto
establish
standardsand theme directionto ensure thatthe type of housing constructediscomparable
to and blends with the eclectic
stylesof housing found in the surrounding developments,and that
the type of housing avoidsthe appearance of "tracthousing."Variancesto theseDesign Guidelines
may be consideredby the FMAC based upon design merit.Allhome shallfullycomply with the
International
Residential
Code, aswellas any and allpertinentcodes established
by the Stateof
Montana, GallatinCounty, and the City of Bozeman.
FlandersMillisto be a neighborhood oftreelinedstreets,
prominent frontporches,and
homes
that
on
the
breath
architecturally
designed
takingviews ofthe GallatinValley.The
capitalize
homes areto be designed to reflect
the aesthetic
while providingcontemporary floorplans
lifestyle
consistent
with the needs of today'sfamilies.Allhomes areto be designedby a licensedarchitect.
Exceptionsmay be consideredbased upon design merit as approved by the FMAC.
Homes

areto be based upon the followingdesignstyles:

*

Modern

*

Craftsman

*

Modern Farmhouse

Lots backingto Ferguson Avenue:
To ensure an attractive
appearance of the FlandersMill Community asviewed by the publicutilizing
lotsadjacentto Ferguson
Ferguson Avenue, the improvements locatedwithinthose particular
shall
be
to
meet
an
elevated
architectural
Avenue,
standard,in excessof the requirements
required
forthoselotsnot backing onto arterial
routesof travel.The FMAC

shallemphasize the need for
a
nd
variation
of materialsfacing
architectural
and
selection
form, through
interesting
detailing
the rearelevations
of such houses. The roofsofresidenceslocatedon such Lots must include
sufficient
interest
and variationthrough the use of secondary roofforms facingthe rear,in theform
of traditional
of dormers, interruptedroof ridgelines,
and othervariations
tails,
exposed rafter
vernacularroof systems.

Density, Allowable

Uses, Allowable

Areas and Setbacks

Density
No more than one (1)single-family
residencemay be builton each townhome lot.Accessory dwellunits
be
allowed
Conditional
ing
may
upon
Approval by FMAC and City of Bozeman.
Allowable uses:
Block 12 shallbe approved formedium-density Townhome uses.Allotherresidential
lotsshallbe
used exclusively
forresidential
and
not
more
than
one
defined
the
purposes
family(as
by
City of Bozeman UnifiedDevelopment Ordinance) shalloccupy such residences,
provided however thatnothing
in thissubparagraph shallbe deemed to preventany person from
pursuing hisor her callingupon
the lotor dwellingunitowned by or occupied by such person,ifsuch person primarilyusessuch lot
or dwellingunitforresidential
purposes,isself-employedand has no employees working on such lot
or in such dwellingunit,and does not advertiseany product,work forsale,or serviceprovided to the
publicupon such lotor dwellingunit.The leasingof any lotfrom time to time by the Owner thereof
issubjectto allof the restrictions
as may be adopted from time to time by the Association.
Home

occupationsor professionsshallbe allowedon lotsin FlandersMillprovided thatthey adhere
to the requirementsof the City of Bozeman Uniform Development Ordinance. No advertising
or directional
to a home occupation or professionshallbe allowedwithinthe private,
signsrelating
public,
or commonly held landswithinFlandersMill.Any such home occupation or professionmay require
a City ofBozeman Home

occupation licenseor businesslicense.

Setbacks
Each lotin FlandersMillshallhave a buildableareadetermined by buildingor structuresetbacksas
stipulated
by the City of Bozeman. See City of Bozeman UnifiedDevelopment Ordinance forspecific
easement isgreaterthan the buildingsetback
requirementson Block 12 Townhome Lots. Ifa utility
requiredby Chapter 38, B.M.C. saideasement shallapply.
For alllotsotherthan corner lots,
the setbacksareas follows*:
FrontYardsAdjacent
toLocalRoads
FrontYardsAdjacent
toCollector
Roads
Avenue)
(Ferguson
FrontYardsAdjacent
toArterial
Roads
(Baxter
Lane)
(OakStreet)
SideYards
RearYards

15feet
20feet
25feet

5 feet
20feet

For allcorner Lots,the setbacksareas follows*:
FrontYardsAdjacent
toLocalRoads
15feet
FrontYardsAdjacent
toCollector
Roads
20feet
Avenue)
(Ferguson
FrontYardsAdjacent
toArterial
25 feet
Roads
(Baxter
Lane)
(OakStreet)
SideYardsAdjacent
15feet
tostreet
Alternate
SideYard
5 feet
SideYardsAdjacent
5 feet
toopenspace
RearYard
20 feet
*SeeSec.38.350.050.B
on Block12Townhome Lots
forZeroLotlineconditions

HeightLimits
Mulit Family buildingheightswithinFlandersMillshall
be based upon currentzoning allowablebuildingheights
as established
by the City ofBozeman. Block 12 residence
buildingheightsshallbe:
*

30'maximum

heightfortwo storyhomes

Buildingheightshallbe measured from the highestridgeto
the lowestadjacentgrade as illustrated
in figureI below.

,,r

On complex buildingwith multipleheights,the building
the highestridge
heightshallbe determined by,calculating
lineof the building,and measuring to the averageof the
highestand lowestexisting
grade acrossthe sitefrom frontto
back yard. Finishedgrade shallbe the finalelevationofthe
surfacematerial,
whether soil,
paying,or decking,adjacentto
the buildingas shown on the Architect's
drawings.
With the approvalofthe FMAC,

chimneys, cupolas,and other
architectural
featuresmay exceed the given heightlimitations
'f.
by no more than sixfeet.
Specialconsiderationto the heightlimitations
may be given to
architectural
determined
unique
designs,
solelyby the FMAC
The maximum

buildingheightshallnever exceed the
allowablemaximum buildingheightas stipulated
by the City
of Bozeman.

Maximum

and Minimum

DwellingSizes

Two storyhouseholds arerequiredto have a minimum livingspace footprintof 1,200Square feet
excludingdecks,patios,garagesand outbuildings.See City of Bozeman UnifiedDevelopment
Ordinance forspecific
requirementson Block 12 Townhome Lots.
The maximum

exclusiveof accessorystructures
singlefamilybuildingsizeis6,000 square feet,

Allbuildingfoundationsshallmake every effortto be constructed1'-6"above the adjacenttop back
of curb atroad to avoid potentialproblems with high ground water in the area.Due to the potential
of higher ground water on certainlotswithinthe subdivision,
the Lot Owner isencouraged to
solicit
a professional
lot,priorto
engineeringevaluationof groundwater conditionson theirspecific
foundation design. Basements within lower-lyingareasare stronglydiscouraged.

Roofs
Roofs area major element in the buildingdesign and thereforewillbe emphasized by the FMAC.
and aesthetically
Shape and Form: Traditional
gable,hip and shed roof designsused in creative
are
pleasingcombinations
encouraged. Secondary roofforms are highlyrecommended in designs
forFlandersMill. They can be particularly
effective
when specialcareisgiven to theirmassing and
pattern.
In addition,no roof ridgelineshallextend more than forty(40)feetwithout interruption
by an
roof
roof
or
down
roofin
break
orderto
the
overallroof
line,
structure,
intersecting
secondary
step
up
mass. Unbroken ridgerequirement exceptionswillbe grantedupon evaluationby the Architectural
Review Committee based solelyupon design merit. Alldeviationsofthisrequirementshallbe
Review Committee forevaluationas a preliminarydesign review
presentedtothe Architectural
submission.
ROOF

ARTICULATION

MEASUREMENT

CRITERIA

Pitches
Roof pitchesshallbe chosen to accentuatethe individuality
ofthe buildingdesign. Careful
considerationshould be given to the climateand detailing
of low slopeand flatroofelementsifthey
areto be implemented in the design.
SecondaryRoof Structures
Dormers and most other
and chimneys areconsideredsecondary roofstructures.
Dormers, skylights
to
are encouraged,both to add interest
and scale major roofareasand to
secondary roofstructures
make habitableuse ofthe space beneath the roofs.Dormers and other secondary roofsmay have
gable,hip or shed forms and may be stackedin multipleforms.
and Fascias
Eaves,Sofits,
Eaves may have a horizontalor angled returnto the wall.Soffits
shallbe requiredto cover allrafter
tails
and rough framing material,
exposed,finished,
exceptwhere framing members areintentionally
and protectedfrom exposure. Allroof edges shallhave a built-up(2)piecefascia(minimum
ratioforbuilt-upfascia)
5-1/2":3-1/2"
Skylights
and
considerationshould be given to both the interior
designingthe locationof skylights,
exteriorappearance ofthe unit.Locationsshould alsobe coordinatedwith window and door
locations.Skylightsshallbe locatedaway from the valleys,
ridges,and otherareaswhere drifting

When

snow and icemay hinder the performance and safetyof the unit.

SolarCollectors
Solarcollectors
shallonly be allowedas conditionally
approved by the FMAC. Ifallowed,solar
collectors
shallbe integratedintothe overallroofdesign,and shallbe placedparallel
with the slopeof
the roofor wallof the building,
locatedso as to minimize theirappearance from publicrightof ways.
RoofingMaterials
Rooting materialsshallenhance the buildingand need to be compatiblewith the single-tamily
residential
of FlandersMill.The recommended roofingmaterialsare
neighborhood characteristic
naturalcedar shakes,cedar shingles,metal rooting,fiberglass,
and asphaltcomposition shinglesin
an "architectural
grade. Other materialsmay alsobe consideredwith writtenapprovalof the FMAC.
3-tabasphaltshinglesand exposed fastenerdeltaribmetal roofingwillnot be permitted.
Gutters,Downspouts and Flashings
Guttersand down spouts must be of a colorand finishthatblendswith the finishcolorsof the
structure.Exposed galvanizedmaterialwillnot be allowedunlesspre-painted.Paintedelements
shallhave factoryappliedcoatingsonly. Flashingmaterialsshallbe copper,paintedor anodized sheet
metal.
Roof Mounted Equipment and Ventilating
RoofPenetrations
Allroof-mounted equipment shallbe integratedin to the overallroof design and screened.Allsewer,
bathroom, clothesdryer,how water heater,
wood or gas stove,or otherroof ventingstacksshall
exhaust to the exteriorof the building,and not intothe attic,
crawl space or basement. The visibility
of allsuch ventingstacksfrom the streetfrontshallbe minimized, and allsuch stacksshallbe painted
a coloras similaras possibleto the roofmaterialcolor.Exteriorantenna and/or satellite
receivers
shallnot be locatedwhere visible
from thestreetand should be screenedsubjectto approvalby the
ARC.

Exterior

Walls

The exterior
wallsareone of the most important aesthetic
elementsin the buildingdesign and
willreflect
the image of the entiresubdivision.Elements of specific
concern are indicatedin the
of Design portion ofthisdocument. The scaleand proportion ofthe exterior
wallsmust
Principles
have inherentinterest
and diversity,
and harmonize with the high qualitynatureofFlandersMill.
Log homes willnot be allowed.See City of Bozeman UnifiedDevelopment Ordinance forspecific
requirementson Block 12 Townhome

Lots.

Foundation Walls
Exposed concretefoundationwallsshallbe limitedto a maximum eight(8)inchesfrom the bottom
of sidingto the finishedgrade. Exposed concretein excessof eight(8)inchesofconcreteshallbe
covered by continuousyear round shrubbery,masonry veneer,texturedconcretesurfaces,
or rigid
metal thatwillnot oil-canand willstandthe testoftime.
Materials
Acceptablewallcladdingmaterialsarenaturaland manufactured stoneand brick(asapproved by
the FMAC), cementitioussiding,naturalwood sidingwhich ispaintedor stained,
metal sidingand
stucco.Vinyl,aluminum and plywood sidingsuch as TI-11 willnot be allowed. Stone/masonry
veneer shallterminateon an interior
corner and shallnot be appliedto only one fagadeof the
The
FMAC
willconsiderother
basispending their
building.
buildingmaterialson a case-by-case
conformance the overallcharacterofthe development. Allmaterialswillbe requiredtobe submitted
to the FMAC forreview.Naturalmaterials(i.e.
stone,wood) willbe requiredas a primary materialof
each home.
Massing/WallForrn
Blocks 12 Intent:
Townhome articulation
intervals
shallacheivean approppriateperceivedscaleand
visualinterest
relative
to the facadeper City of Bozeman UnifiedDevelopment Ordinance.
Windows and Doors
Windows

and doors arean important architectural
numbers are
element and thereforesignificant
be
of
All
in
windows
shall
double
or
and
doors
highlyencouraged.
glazing
triple
glazing.No mirror
or coloredglazingshallbe allowed.Allwindows and doors shallbe vinyl,aluminum clad,finished
wood or othermaterialacceptableto the FMAC. Unclad custom-builtwindows forindividual
shallbe trimmed and paintedto provide consistentappearance with allotherwindows of
applications
the home. Custom-builtwindows must be approved by the FMAC

on a caseby casebasis.

The patterns,
sizing,
symmetry (orasymmetry) ofwindows and doors determinesthe scaleand feel
addressedin the window
of a home. The FMAC willrequirethatthe followingaspectsbe carefully
and door design:
*
*

Consistencyof types and shapes
Window patternsconsistentwith design of the structure

Patiosand Porches
Decks,Balconies,
Decks, balconies,
ofthe
patiosand porches shallbe designed to enhance the overallarchitecture
and
detail
on
exterior
D
ecks
at
level
elevations.
shallbe skirted
buildingby creatingvariety
grade
to grade. Decks which areon the second story(thatare not cantilevered)
and high offthe ground
shalleitherbe sideddown to a continuous concretegrade beam and sidedwith the same sidingas
the main body of the structure,
or they shallbe requiredto have additionalmass and sizein the
vertical
treatmentto the undersideof the deck which isapproved by the
support postsand a soffit
FMAC. TreatedDouglas Fir,exceptin structural
members, isnot an acceptabledecking material.All
structural
base designed to accentuatethe home.
supportsshallhave a substantial
Entries
Block 12 Intent:Townhome

definebuildingentriesand emphasize pedestrian
dwellingsshallclearly
entrancesover garagesper City of Bozeman UnifiedDevelopment Ordinance.
ExteriorLighting
Allresidential
shallbe illuminatedwith lightsthatmeet the City of
lighting(non-street
lighting)
Bozeman standardrequirements.In addition,alloutdoor residential
lightingshallbe freeof glare
and shallbe fullyshieldedor shallbe indirectlighting.
No illuminationshallextend beyond a
lotline.
No
unshielded
shall
be
property's
permitted.No mercury vapor or high pressure
lights
sodium lightsshallbe permitted.For the purpose of thisparagraph,the followingdefinitions
shall
apply:
*

*
*
*

shieldedor constructedso thatno light
Fullyshieldedlights:outdoor residential
lightfixtures
fixtureatanglesabove thehorizontalplane as certified
raysareemittedby the installed
by a
photometric testexpert
Indirectlight:Directlightthathas been reflected
or has scattered
offof othersurfaces
Glare: Lightemittingfrom a luminary with an intensity
greatenough to reduce a viewer'sability
to see,and in extreme cases,causingmomentary blindness
Outdoor Lighting:The nighttimeilluminationof an outsideareaor objectby any man-made
devicelocatedoutdoorsthatproduces lightby any means.

& Accessory
Garages
Buildings
All garagesshallbe subordinateto the home and as such shallnot be the dominant featureof any
home. See City of Bozeman UnifiedDevelopment Ordinance forspecific
requirementson Block 12

ConventionalLotswith Front-Loaded Garages requirede-emphasis and subdued garage
door locationsfrom the primary street
whether primary or secondary.Garages
frontage,
shallnot be the dominant featureofthe houses. Plansforfront-loadedgaragesmust
incorporatethe following:
*

Detached garageslocatedbehind the primary home are encouraged. These garages
should considera centralgreen striprunning down the driveway from the sidewalkto
the garage to reduce the amount of impervious surfaceateach residence.

*

Block 12 Townhome

*

Lots areto followthe City of Bozeman UnifiedDevelopment
Ordinance requirements.
Sideaccessconfigurations
which orientthe garage doors outwardly tothe sideyard.

houses shallhave the entrywalkway and porch
For Lotsatthe intersection
of two streets,
accessedfrom the same streetas the adjacentlotclosestto the mid-point oftheblock. The
to the streetin a similarmanner as
intentionisto end the block with houses thatrelate
mid-block houses.
Accessorybuildingsincludebut arenot limitedto:
* StorageBuildings
.

Saunas

*

Guest Quarters
PersonalWork Shops

*

ENFORCEMENT
Enforcement of the Design Regulationsand Guidelinesshallbe through the DeclarantFlandersMill
Homeowners Association,
or the FMAC.

DECLARANT'S

RIGHT

TO AMEND

For a period of seventeen(17)yearsfollowingthe recordingofthisdocument, or until90% of the
lotswithinFlandersMillare sold,whichever isthe lastto occur,the Declarantreservesthe rightto
amend theseDesign Regulationsand Guidelinesas the Declarantdeems necessaryor advisable.
Such
amendments shallhave prospectiveapplication
homeowners.
only,unlessagreed to by the affected
Each lotowner and each holder of a mortgage or trustindentureon a unit,by acceptanceofthe deed
or securityinstrument,hereby consentsto allsuch amendments and grantsunto the Declarant,as
wellas itssuccessorsand assigns,
a limitedirrevocable
to
power of attorney,
coupled with an interest,
amend thisdocument without the need fora vote of the owners.

Section

4:

Landscape

Guidelines

Design

Intent
All landscapeand sitedesign shallstriveto createunique and inviting
en\ironments,both
withinthe personalcharacteralan indi\idualpropertsand through theenhance ent of the
development as a \\hole.
These guidelinesprovide:the bulleringof propertiesfrom wind and snavy;the
screeningof
forresidences
and
the
enhancements
of
areasEurindilidual
areas;
parking
pedestrian
entry
buildings:
guidance forthe conservationof water and the encouraged use of nativeor
water-ilise
plantspecies
GeneralRequirements
......-*----'s,

.:

1. All landscapedesignsshallbe drawn and stamped
preferablyby a Landscape ArchitectLicensedby

...
*:*,-

*

1

the Stateof Montana. or professional
undscape
designerwith demonstrated experience.
Landscaping and outdoor improvements must he
completed withinnine (9)months of substantial
completion of any or each structure.

3. Ensure proper crosioncontroltechniquesare
Implemented: Alldisturbedarms must implement

****

erosioncontroltechniquestoensure on-siteand
off-site
isrequired
protection.
Slope stabilization

**

on allslopes3:1and greaterwith Hest Management
Practices(01Ps) implemented as necessary.
1. Conflictswith utilities:
All landscapepkins
shallclearlyillustrate
allproposed utilities
and
both in plan and legend.All
infrastructure,
shallbegin only aftera
landscapingand irrigation
utility
locationsurvey iscompleted.
thorough
5. Landscape remodels:All landscaperemodel praicals
...........:

areto be consistentwith the Ilanders'dill
Design

.

Regulationsand Guidelines.Landscape remodels
and additionsmust be approved by the FMAC prior
10 instalation.

....:'..--.:*.Y.*.
***

b. No lotowner shallillor obstructthe naturalt1my

*.
*

of any borrmy ditchor drainavesavale
with the
exceptionof the materialsplaced Mr the location
of thedrivewai culvert.No horrmy Jitchesma\ be

**

tilled.

In

a

a

L,anCrete
* Allconcreteto have hand tooled
edges aid inintswith a 1/4"radiusand 3/4
depth.
* Concrete
sidewalks,and curbing.
pating may be used Eardrivelials,
Oved Concrete
* 1he use oldred or coloredconcrete\\ill
be consideredon a case-by-case
basisas
an alternative
to standardconcretewithin itspermitteduses.
*

A colorsailiple
must be presentedto the 1 klAC 10rrelineand approvalpriorto
installation.

Nidewalk.s
*
*
*

Allsidewalksto be concretepoured ata minimum depth off
All jointingand edges to be hand tooledwith a 1 -1 radiusand 3/-1depth.
Allsidewalksshallcomply with The City of Bozeman standardand maintaina
minimum

ividthof 5 ft.

Parking
*

Parking isto be limitedto privatedriveways and individualgarages.lhe parking
of vehiclesin any non-designatedarea includingsidevards,frontvards,back
yards,parks,and open spacesisnot permitted.

Broom Iinished
Concrete

Integral1)yed
( 003010

Dyed
Integral
(.Oflffelf

Planting
Streetand Houlevard Trees
* Allstreettressto he compatible with the current
City ni Unreman Approved StreetTree list
and be approved by the City Ioresterpriorto installation
(See Appendix).
* Allstreettree must conform to lhe CityOf Bozeman code;38.26.050,which states
a
minimum of one (1)largecanopy treeper a itof totalstreetfrontage,
or ifwhen thefirst
conditionisnot feasible,
ava (2)small canopy treesper so ftof totalstreettrontagemay be
*

substituted.
A minimum caHper of 2" isrequiredliar
allstreetand boulevardtrees.
Allstreetand bnulevardtreesare to be selectedfrom the Flanders'slill
StreetTree List,
any
substitutions
must he approved by the RIAL priorto installation.

Residential
Tree Requirements
* Black 12 Townhame lotsare to

totaltreesincludingrequired
planta minimum of four (.1)
streetand boulevard treeswith a calipersizeof f fortion(2)treesand a calipersizeof 2.5"-3
fortwo (2)of thetrees.
Alltreespeciesareto be chosen from the FlandersMillapproved Tree

List(See Appendix). Any alternate
speciesmust he submitted to the EMAC
to
installation.
approvalprior
*

forreviewand

lhe plantinghole shallbe atleasttwicethe diameterof the root ball,
the roofflareof the newly
treeimisible
and
above
planted
ground, and thereshallbe a mulch ring3'--?in diameter
around each newly plantedboulevard tree.lhree(3)of the minionim seven (7)requiredtrees
shallbe conifers,
and theseconiferoustrees-shall
not be lessthan six(6)feetin height.On
Townhame

lots12 two (2)of the minimum four (4)requiredtreesshallbe conifers,
and these
coniferoustreesshallnot be lessthan six(6) feetin height.
Residential
Alixed PlantingBeds
. Plantingbeds are tocontainmixed shrubs and
thenaturalizedmassing of speciesis
perennials,
to
the
of
preferred
sporadicplanting indilidualspecies.
. Mixed perennialand shrub plantingbeds sh01 be used in the
screeningof buildingentrances,

*

parking areasand around buildingperimeter.No exposed concretebuildingfoundationwillbe
allowed,and must he screened through landscapeplantingsforthe perhoder of the building.
Perimetermixed plantingbeds are requiredinallareasof exposed foundation.Additionally
live(2)appropriately
sizedmixed plantingbeds in the frontyard and one(1) mixed planting
bed in the back lord are required.

*
*

lhe use of nativeand/or water wise plantingsisencouraged
All perennialsand shrubs areto be selectedfrom the FlandersMill Approved shrub and

(See Appendixt am alternate
perennialslist
speciesto be submitted to the FMAC forreview
and approvalpriorto installaunn.
Lawns
* Alldesignatedlawn areasto be established
by eithersad or seed,the use of drought tolerant
soJ mixes isencouraged.Alllawn areastobe clearlyindicatedon landscapeplans. Rock and
not he allowedas a generalsurfacetinish,
but ma\ be allowed
graveltipe ground covers\\ill
ir imitedarounsaround, home, treesand pbinters

Yarrow TerraCota'

Kinickinik

Russian Sage

Fences
To maintain uniformityin designthroughout the development fenceplans areto be
submittedto the FMAC for approval.All fencingboards,when installed
next to an
fence,shallalignwith the existingfenceheight. Any new fencingnot adjacent
existing
to existing
builtfenceisto be consistent
with the typesdepictedbelow. All fencingin
FlandersMillisto be stainedwith a consistent
colorstain.The FMAC recommends
Mesmers UV PlusNaturalRedwood to match. Staincolormust be identified
when
submittinga fence plan to the FMAC

for approval.

FlandersMillRd.,Block 12 Ferguson Ave. FrontageFence
To be used to increaseprivacyforlotswith rearlotlinesand sideyard lotlinesadjacent
to FlandersMillRd on Block 12. Streetfrontagefencingto be installed
per streetfrontage
fenceplan per each phase of development.
*

Fence StyleA: heightof 5 ftto be used in alldesignated"tall
fence"areaswithin street
fence
plan
frontage

*

Fence StyleB: heightof 4'2"to be used in alldesignated"low fence"areaswithin street
frontagefenceplan.
USE STAINLESSSTEEL SCREWS
FOR ALL CONNECTIONS
1"x6"CEDAR RUNNER, STAINED

&
I

6'(TYP)4

1"x6"CEDAR RUNNER CENTERED
IN GAP, STAINED

|
..,

\

1"x6"CEDAR RUNNERS, STAINED
,CEDAR

a

I

I

POST,STAINED

1"x4"CEDAR CROSS BRACE,
STAINED

Fence StyleA: Ferguson Ave Frontage TallFence
Interior
Lot Fencing (withoutpark,open space,trail,
or street
frontage)
To be used to increaseprivacyalong sideyard lotlines,
rearlotlines,
and parallel
to
frontlotlinein allowableareasas depictedper lotlayoutdiagrams.To be used forall
interior
lotswith the exceptionof along lotlineswith adjacencyto designatedparks,
or open space.Such lotsmust utilize
trails,
designatedpark and open space fence
(Fence StyleD) depictedwithinthe designguidelines.

Fences Cont.
*
*

Fence StyleB: heightof 4'2"to be used in designatedall"low fence"areasalong side
yard lotlines.

*

Fence StyleC: heightof 5'l"may be used in designated"tall
fence"areasalong side
lot
rearlot
a
nd
to
frontlotlines
lines,
as depictedwithin
lines,
yard
along
parallel
the lotlayoutdiagrams.

*

Fence styleB may be substituted
forfence styleC in allallowablelocationsifa low
fenceisdesiredby individualpropertyowners.
Allfencedesign shallbe ofthe styledepictedbelow.Fence height,styleand
locationshallbe clearly
marked on alllandscapeplans and coherentwith lotlayout

*

*

diagrams.
Fence styles
B and C arenot permittedalong lotlineswith adjacencyto
Ferguson
and
Ave, designatedtrail
corridors,
parks
open spaces.

USESTAINLESS
STEELSCREWS
FOR ALLCONNECTIONS
1"x6"CEDAR RUNNERS,STAINED
4"x4"CEDAR POST,STAINED
-

J --6'(TYP)-7
ry
p

Fence StyleB

-

USESTAINLESS
STEELSCREWS FOR
ALLCONNECTIONS
1"x6"CEDAR RUNNERS,STAINED
4"x4"CEDAR POST,STAINEDEVERY
6'O.C.

Fence StyleC

Interior
Lot SideYard and SideStreetFence Typical

Frontfenceline
setback
a
minimum of1/3thetotal
lotline.
depthoflotfromfront

Fencestyle
B orC tobe usedalongsideyardlotline

B
Fencestyle
Park/Open
for
required a
Space
minimumof
15'
fromback
lot
line
forall
withback
lots
lot
line
adjacent
topark,
open
ortrail
space,

Lot SideYard Fence Line With Park / Open space Adjacency
Typicallnterior

Fences Cont.
Fence
Parks,Open Space,and Trails
be
To
used to increaseprivacyforlotswith rearlotlineand/or sideyard lotlines
corridors.
adjacentto designatedparks,open space,or trail
*
*

*

Fence StyleD: heightof4'2"to be used along rearlotlineand/or sideyard lotline
with park,open space,or trail,
adjacency.
All fence design shallbe as depictedbelow.Fence height,styleand locationshallbe
marked on alllandscapeplans and be coherentwith fencediagrams depicted
clearly
within designguidelines.
No alterations
or alternative
fencestyleswillbe allowedwithout approvalfrom
FMAC priorto installation.
USE STAINLESS

STEEL SCREWS

FOR ALL CONNECTIONS
6' (TYP)

--

1"x6" CEDAR
4"x4" CEDAR

RAIL, STAINED
POST, STAINED

2"x4"14Ga.WELDED

Fence StyleD: TypicalPark,Open Space,TrailsFence

WIRE (TYP)

Fences Cont.
Lot Layout Fence Diagram A
Allallowablefencingtobe installed
per diagrams below.Only designatedfencetypes
are tobe installed
within designatedareas.No alterations
or substitutions
areallowed
without approvalof FMAC

priorto installation.

Frontlence
line
setback
a mininnon
ofI/3thetotal
depthoflotfrom
front
lotline.
Hence
StdeB orC
awwww-wwwwww

Fence
Stvie
8
for
Required
a minimum
of15from
backlot
line
.

Fences
tofront
parallel
lot
he shall
with
align
adinining
property

on
us

tor"0
Required
0illmmutill
of15'
from
backlot
line*

0

Trail
Corridor
FenceStyle
17
Frontfence
setback
line
a minimum of1/3the
Designated
parkand openspace
fenceforall
hisadjacent
to
total
depthoflotfrom
front
lotline.
park.
openspaceortrait
designated

TypicalFence Layout Diagram A: InteriorLot with Trailor Open Space Adjacency

Fences Cont.
Lot Layout Fence Diagram B
Allallowablefencingto be installed
per diagrams below.Only designatedfence types
aretobe installed
within designatedareas.No alterations
or substitutions
areallowed
without approvalof FMAC

priorto installation.

Irootfenceline
setback
a minionim
of1/3thetotal
depthoflotfrom
front
lotline.

Frontfence
line
setback
a minimum
of1/3thetotal
depthoflotfrom
lotline.
front

SideYardFenceSivie
liorC

101
line
shall
with
align

lot
line
shall
with
align

SideYardFenceStvie
8 orC

SideYardI-ence
liorC
Style

I

Frontfenceline
setback
a minimum
of1/3thetotal
depthoflotfrom
front
lotline_

.

SideYardFenceSide13orC

Frontfenceline
a minimum
setback
of1/3thetotal
depthoflotfrom
front
lotline.

TypicalFence Layout Diagram 8:
Interior
L
ot (No Open Space,Park,Trail,
or StreetFrontage)
Typical

SiteLighting
* All landscapeand sitelightingmust comply with the FlandersMill
lightingstandards.
* The use of 'uplighting'
of any landscapeor architectural
featureisnot permitted,all
.

landscape and sitelightingmust be 'Dark Sky'compliant.
All lightingmust be fullyshieldedand freeof glare,no illuminationshallcrossover the
lotlineof a property.

*
*

No mercury vapor or High Pressuresodium lightingwillbe permitted.
All landscapelightingisto be consideredon a case-by-casebasisand must be clearly
indicatedon alllandscapeplans and manufacturer cut sheetsmust be submittedtothe
FMAC

forreview priorto installation.

Dog Kennels
* Dog kennelsarenot permittedwithinthe frontyard of any residence.
* Kennels withintheback yard of a residenceareto be constructedof wood, or metal.
No chain-linkmaterialisto be used forany part ofthe kennel structure.
* Allkennel design and locationmust be submittedforreview and approvalby FMAC
priorto installation.
UtilityScreening
between dissimilar
land uses
Screeningand bufferingshallbe used to mitigateconflicts
and to visually
disguiseunsightlyelements asviewed from both within and outsideofthe
siteboundaries.Allmechanical equipment (includingairconditionercondensers,power
transformers,
tv/phone boxes,etc.)must be screenedthrough landscapingor architectural
means.

Grading and Drainage
* Positivedrainage,of a minimum 2% slopeaway from any structurefora ten (10)foot
radiusmust be maintained forallstructures
withinthe development.
. Finishedgrade isto be known and established
of any
priorto the installation
elementssuch
as:
and
walls.
sidewalks,
hardscape
driveways,walkways, patio,
* The use of retainingwallswillbe consideredon a case-by-casebasisand must be
A retainingstructurewillonly be
approved by the FMAC priorto installation.
use isdeemed necessaryto achievethe desiredgrade in orderto
approved ifit's
maintain positivedrainage.
Yard Art
Yard artisnot permitted in any frontyard area.The use of yard artin the back yard of a
residencewillbe consideredon a case-by-casebasisand must be approved by FMAC prior
to installation.
Recreational Vehicles
The parking and/or storageof any recreational
vehicleor trailer
(includingboats,
and ATV's) isnot permitted on any residential
snowmobiles, campers, rafts,
property.This
isto includeon street
parking,privatedriveways,sideyards,frontyards,back yards,alley
thatallowforsleepingwithin
ways,parks,and open spaces.Motor homes and trailers
may be kept overnightto facilitate
trippreparationand cleanup followinga trip.Such
overnightparking shallbe forno more than 24 hours and shallnot occur more than 2
times per month. Boats,snowmobiles, motorcyclesand otheritemswhich arenot suitable
foror customarilyused forsleeping,
may be parked in a driveway forno more than 24
hours while being prepared foruse or cleaned up afteruse. No overnightparking of such
items outsideof an enclosureas statedabove.
Irrigation
lawn and seedingareas,
All landscapeareasincludingstreettrees,
boulevard plantings,
with a permanent automaticirrigation
trees,
shrubs,and flowerbeds shallbe irrigated
contractorupon initial
landscapeinstallation.
irrigation
system installed
by a qualified
* An 'as-built'
and must be
irrigation
plan isrequiredupon completion of installation,
indicatethelocationof allirrigation
the plan shallclearly
lines,
valves,wiring,and sleeves.
components including;allirrigation
Alllawn and seedingareasareto be irrigated
with a permanent overhead watering
heads.Head-to-head coverageisrequired.All
system utilizing
spray or rotorirrigation
submittedto the FMAC,
*

heads arethe be installed
ata grade so not to be damaged by maintenance
irrigation
*

equipment.
with a dedicateddripirrigation
Perennialplantingareasareto be irrigated
system and
forindividualplantneeds throughout the season.
should be adjustedappropriately

* . Treesand shrubs areto be irrigated
with a designatedbubbler irrigation
system,
and
shrubs
are
and
size.
I
ftrees
fortree
species,
maturity,
adjustedappropriately
installed
withinthe confinesofa perennialplantingareawith an established
drip
addressedon
an
and
will
be
thesetrees
shrubs
the
of
incorporation
irrigation
system,
individualbasisand assessedby a landscapeprofessional.

Maintenance
* Alltreesand shrubs to be maintained in a
healthystate,
any treeor shrub showing more
than Sn".Jesimation shallbe replaced.
* Allshrub and perennialbeds shallbe maintained with
adequate muh.11or rock cover.No
bed
shall
than
have
less
of
mulch
or
rock.
planting
layer
Any areaof exposed weed fabric
shallhave additionalrock or mulched placed over it.
. Use culturalmethods (mulch,
etc)to encourage planthealthand growth
pruning,irrigation,
and to discourageweeds. Keep planterbeds and treewellsfreeof weeds and debris.
* All landscapingmust be maintained to the minimum standardstatedin lhe
City of
Bozeman ordinance (36.2& 100)
* Aluichor gravelisto be used in all
plantingbeds and around the base of alltreesand shrubs
indicatedon all
plantedwithinlawns and open spaces.11ulch type and depth isto be clearly
and
is
to
the
EMAC
to
subject approvalby
landscapeplans
prior installation.

Approved Mulches
Any organicnutichsuch as (shreddedcedar bark chips,soilpep, etc ,with naturalearthtones
and textures.
Naturalstone aggregatewith earthtones
* No law rock willbe permitted in any partof the landscape
. No artificial
or brightcoloredaggregate vill
be permitted

Mini Nugget
FirBark

Shredded (:edar
Mulch

Hie Sky Gold
Cobble
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PropertyAddress:

0

Type ofReview (Pleasecircle):

0

Partysubmittingapplication:

CHECKLIST
REVIEW

Pre Review

or

SUBMITTAL

CHECKLIST

FinalReview
Date:

Pre- ApplicationRequirements
1.

2.

AdministrativeRequirements
0
Receiptof FlandersMill Design Regulationsand Guidelines
0
Pre ApplicationDesign Review SubmittalChecklistcompleted and signed
0
Pre ApplicationPlan Review Fee ($200.00)- Made payableto FlandersMillLLC
0
(2)setsof fullsizeapplication
plan,floorplan,buildingelevations)
drawings (site
SitePlan Requirements
0
0

PropertyLegalDescription
Scaleand North arrow - Scaleto be 1/8"=1'-0"or similarengineeringscale
Setbacksclearly
identified

0

Lot identification
indicated
clearly

0
0

Easements clearly
identified
Road names clearly
labeled

0

Drive surfacesclearly
identified

0

Surfacedrainagepatternsclearly
identified
Sitesectionillustrating
existinggrading and proposed grading with building
indicated
location(s)

0

0
3.

Plan Requirements
0

Scaleand North arrow - Scaleto be 1/4"=1'-0"or similar

0

per structureand totalsquarefootageidentified
Buildingsquarefootageper level,
Required setbacksforgarage doors identified
Locationof exteriorpatios,drives,walkways identified

0
0
4.

ExteriorBuildingDesign Requirements
0
Allowable and actualbuildingheightsclearly
identified
0
0
0

Existingand proposed grade lineshown
(allsidesshown) - scaleto be 1/4"=1'-0"or similar
Buildingelevations
Exteriorbuildingmaterialsidentified

FinalDesign Review SubmittalChecklist
1.

Allinformationrequiredin Pre-ApplicationRequirements

2.

AdministrativeRequirements
0
Design Review SubmittalChecklistcompleted and signed
0
Plan Review Fee ($500.00)- Made payableto FlandersMill,LLC
0
(2)setsof fullsizestamped constructiondrawings
0
Digitalcopy of submittalin pdf format
0

3.

Written responsesto any and allPre-ApplicationComments
SitePlan Requirements

0
2
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
4.

PropertyLegal Description
Scaleand North arrow - Scaleto be 1/8"=1'-0"or similarengineeringscale
Setbacksclearly
identified
Lot identification
indicated
clearly
Easements clearly
identified
Road names clearly
labeled
Drive and hardscape surfacesclearly
identified
Siteplantingslist
and locationon the siteplan. Includevegetative
and mineral
(boulder)locations
Locationof utility
meters and utility
servicelines
Surfacedrainagepatternsclearly
identified
Sitesectionillustrating
existinggrading and proposed grading with building

indicated
location(s)
Plan Requirements
0

Scaleand North arrow - Scaleto be 1/4"=1'-0"or similar

0

Buildingsquare footageper level,
per structureand totalsquarefootageidentified
Required setbacksforgarage doors identified
0
Locationofexteriorpatios,drives,
walkways identified
0
Roof plan w/ materialsindicated Scaleto be 1/4"=1'-0"or similar
ExteriorBuildingDesign Requirements
0

5.

0
0

Allowableand actualbuildingheightsclearly
identified
and
lineshown
Existing
proposed grade

0

6.

All buildingmaterialsand colorsclearly
labeledand identified
0
Exteriorlighting
and associatedcut sheetsidentified
fixtures
0
(allsidesshown) - Scaleto be 1/4"=1'-0"or similar
Buildingelevations
Additionallnformation
0
Physicalmaterialsamples forallexteriorbuildingmaterials(photographic
0

representation
may be acceptedpending Design Review decision)
Color renderingsof allbuildingelevations

All incomplete submittalswillbe returnedwithout comment

in additionalplan reviewfees.
resulting

out and submitted
,ascertainthatallinformationhas been filled
FlandersMill
and
Guidelines.
per
Design Regulations
I,

Signed
Date
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PerennialPlantingList
Achillea
hybrid

Yarrow

Amemone Patens

PasqueFlower

'Moonshine'
'Terra
'Paprika',
Cotta'

Antennaria
microphyma Pussytoes,
Rosy
Alchemilla
mollis
LadyMantle
Ayuga
Asterdumosus

Bugleweed
Woods Aster

AsterHybrids

Fall
Aster

Brunneria
macrophylla Brunneria
Creastrium
tomentosum Snow inSummer

'Professor
Kippenburg"Tiny
Theo'
Frost'
'Jack

Clematis
hirsutissima Clematis
Echinacea
purpurea
Galiumodoratum

Coneflower

Geranium

Geranium

cantabrigiense
GeraniumHybrids

Geranium

helianthoidesSun flower
Heliopsis
Hemerocallus
sp.
Daylily
Heuchera
Iris
sp.
Lamium maculatum

Var

SweetWoodruff

CorqalBells
Iris

Var.

var.
Var.
Var.

Lamium

Nepetafaassenii

Catmint

Origanumhybrid
Penstemonvar.

OreganoOrnamental
Penstemon

Perkobskia
Russian
atriplicifolia
Sage
BlackEyedSusan
Rudbeckia
fulgida
Salvia
nemerosa

Salvia

Scabiosa
caucasica

PinCushionFlower

var.
Saponaria
Sedum var.

Soapwort
Sedum

canadensis
Solidago
monieri
Stachys

Goldenrod

Thymus var.

Thyme Creeping

Veronica
spicata

Veronica,
Speedwell

Betony'Hummelo'

'Golden
Baby''BabyGold'

Appendix:
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Ornamental GrassesPlantingList
*Montana Native
x acutiflora
Feather
Calamagrostis
Reedgrass
Festuca
Blue
Fescus,
glauca
Helictotrichon

BlueOatGrass

semperytrens
Miscanthus
sinensis

MaidenGrass

'Karl
ElDurato',
Foester',
'Avalanche',

'Gracillimus

Molinacaerulea
subsp
arundinacea

Moor GrassTallPurple 'Skyracer',
'Transparent'

Panicumvirgatum*

Switchgrass

'Cheyenne
Sky,'Northwind',
'Shenandoah'

Bluestem
Schizachyrum
scoparium*Little
Prairie
Sporobolus
heterolepsis*
Dropseed

Appendix:

'TheBlues'
'Blaze',

D

Evergreen Shrubs PlantingList
Evergreen Shrubs
chinensis
Juniperus
communis
Juniperus

Chinese
Juniper,
Common
Juniper

horizontalis
Horizontal
Juniperus
Juniper,
sabina
Juniperus

Savin
Juniper

Juniperus
scopulorum Juniper
RockyMountain
Piceaabies
Piceapungens
'Globosa

'MintJulep'
'Alpine
Carpet',
'Blueberry
Delight'
'Blue
Chip',
'Hughes',
'Prince
ofWales','Blue
Rug'
'Broadmoor',
'Buffalo',
'Calgary
Carpet'
Medora',
'Cologreen','
'Wichita
Blue'

'Little
Dwarf
Nest'
Gem','Birds
Spruce,
DwarfBlueGlobe
Spruce,

Pinusmugo

Pine,
Mugo

Pinussylvestris

Scotch'Hillside
Pine,
Creeper
'Taunton'
Yew,Spreading

Taxusx media

'Tannenbaum',
'Valley
'Slowmound'
Cushion',
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Deciduous Shrubs PlantingList
Acerginnala
Alnustenufolia

Elf'
Maple,Amur 'Emerald
Alder
Thinleaf

uva-ursi* Kinnickinnik
Archtostaphylos
Amelanchier
alnifolia* Serviceberry
Aroniamelanocarpa
var.
Chokeberry,
GlossyBlack
alata
Artemisa
cana*

Silver
sage

Artemisa
tridentata*

BigSagebrush

Berberis
repens*
Berberis
thunbergii'

OregonGrape

var.
Caragana

Peashrub

Chyrosothamnus
nauseosus*

Rabbitbrush

Cornusvar.
Salix
var.

Dogwood var.
Willowvar.

Cotoneaster
apiculatus
Cotoneaster
lucidus

Cotoneaster
Cranberry
Cotoneaster
Peking

Diervilla
lonicera

DwarfBush
Honeysuckle,

commutata*
Elaeagnus
Euonymusalatus

Silverberry
BurningBush,Dwarf

Euonymus alatus

BurningBush

Forsythia
hybrid
Hydrangeaarborescens

Forsythia
Hydrangea'Annabelle'

Hydrangeapaniculata
Lonicera
involucrata*

Hydrangea'Tardiva'

Lonicera
hybrid
lewisii
Philadelphus

'Honeyrose
Honeysuckle,

Prunusbesseyi
Prunustomentosa

var.
Sandcherry

Barberry

Honeysuckle,
Twinberry

Mockorange
Physocarpus
opulifolius Ninebark
Potentilla
fruiticosa
Potentilla

Ribesvar.

NankingCherry
var.

Rhusvar.

Sumacvar.

RosaHybrids
var.
Spiraea

RoseShrub

var
Syringa
Viburnumvar.

Spirea
Lilac
var& Hybrids
Viburnumvar.

'Iroquois
Beauty'

and
'Golden,
Emerald',
'Burgundy'
'Crimson
Carousel',
'Concorde',
'Jade
'
'Cabernet
Pygmy',

'Meadowlark',
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Deciduous Tree PlantingList
Acerginnala
Acerfreemanii

Maple, Amur

'Flame'
'Embers'

Maple,Hybrid
Maple,Boxelder

'Sienna
Glen'

Maple,Norway

'Emerald
Lustre',
Red:
'Royal
'Helena'

Acerrubrum

MapleRed

Acersaccharum
Acertataricum

MapleSugar
Maple,Tatarian

'AutumnSpire,
Scarlet
Jewel'
'Green
Mountain'

Aesculus
glabra
Alnushirsuta
'Harbin'

Ohio Buckeye
Alder,Manchurian

Ameliancher
grandiflora
Betula
papyifera

Serviceberry
Birch,
Paper

Acernegundo
Acerplantanoides

Betula
AsianWhite
Birch,
platyphylla
arborescens
'Pendula'
Caragana
Caragana,
Weeping
Celtis
occidentalis

'Sensation'

'HotWings'
'Prairie
Horizon
'AutumnBrilliance
'Dakota
Pinnacle'

Hackberry

Hawthorn,Russian
Crataegus
amibigua
varinermis
Hawthorn,Thornless
Crataegus
crus-galli
Cockspur
Crataegus
laevigata
'Superba' Hawthorn
x mordenensis
Hawthorn
Crataegus

'
CrimsonCloud'
'Toba'
'Snowbirdi

Euonymusbungeana
Gleditsia
triancanthos
var
inermis

Winterberry

'Prairie
Radiance'

Honeylocust

'Northern
Acclaim',
'Skyline'
'Imperiaf

Maackiaamurensis

Amur
Maackia,

Malussp

Crab,Flowering

Prunusmaackit

Amur
Chokecherry,
Mayday Tree,
Birdcherry

Prunuspadusvarcommutata
Prunusussuriensis

Varieties
withsmall,
fruit
persistent
and fireblight
resistant

Pear,Ussarian

'Mountain
'Prairie
Gem'
Frost',

Prunusvirginiana

Red Chokecherry

'CanadaRed'

Quercusmacrocarpa
Sorbusalnifolia

MountainAsh,Korean

Sorbusdecora

Oak Bur

Sorbushybrida

MountainAsh,Showy
MountainAsh,Oakleaf

'SunDak'
Syringa
pekinensis
reticulata
Syringa

Lilac,
Peking
Tree
Lilac,
Japanese

'CopperCurls'
Silk'
'Snowdance
'Ivory

Tilia
americana

American
Linden,

'Redmond'
'Boulevard!
'Lincoln',

Tilia
cordata

Leaf
Linden,Little

'Greenspire

Tilia
hybrid
Ulmus americana

Linden,Hybrid
Elm,American

'Dropmore
'Brandon'
'
Discovery

Ulmus davidiana
varjaponica Elm,American
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Evergreen Tree PlantingList
Evergreen Trees
Juniperus
scopulorum
Picea
abies

RockyMountainJuniper

Piceaengelmannii
Picea
var
glaca
densata

EngelmanSpruce
Blackhills
Spruce

Picea
pungens
Pinusaristata

ColoradoSpruce
Bristlecone
Pine

Pinusnigra
Pinusponderosa

Austrian
Pine

Appendix:

NorwaySpruce

Ponderosa
Pine

H

StreetTree PlantingList
TreesStreet
Acerginnala
Amur Maple
Acerplantanoides Maple,Norway
Acerrubrum
MapleRed

var.

Acertataricum

'HotWings'

Tatarian
Maple
Celtis
occidentalis Hackberry
Gleditsia
Honeylocust
triancanthos
Quercusmacrocarpa OakBur
Tilia
americana
American
Linden,
Tilia
hybrid
Tilia
cordata

Linden,Hybrid
Little
Leaf
Linden,

Ulmus americana

Elm,American

Ulmus davidiana
var Elm,American
japomca

EmeraldLustre',
Red'
'Royal
'AutumnSpire',
Scarlet
Jewel',
'Helena',

'Northern
Acclaim',
'Skyline',
'Imperial'
'Boulevard',
'Lincoln',
'Redmond'
'Dropmore
'Greenspire'
'Brandon'
'Discovery'
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FLANDERS

MILL

0

Property Address:

0

Partysubmittingapplication:

FENCE

SUBMITTAL

CHECKLIST

Date:

Use thischecklist
to ensureallthe proper documentation has been submitted,which allowsfor
FMAC to provide a fasterapprovalprocess.Fence requirementscan be found on pages 28-33 of this
document.
E

Siteplan
0
Property Block and Lot designation
0
Dimensioned propertylines,
house location,
and proposed fencelocation.Fence
must be dimensioned to show compliance with designguidelines
0
Which directly
adjacentproperties(ifany) have alreadyconstructedfences
0

0

Ifadjacentpropertieshave installed
fences,confirm thatnew fenceswillmatch
fence
existing
height

0

Indicatewhich fencestylewillbe used forallfences
Confirm the stainwillbe Mesmers UV PlusNatural Redwood
Locationof allgatesintoand out of fenced area

0

Location ofman door intogarage ifapplicable

0

InWitness Whereof, theDeclaranthas causedthisDeclaration
tobe executedby itsduty authorized
agent
this116 day of January,2019.
Flanders Mill,LLC.

'

WA

R

STATE

OF MONTANA

)

County of Gallatin

)

ING
ul
o
TARI
TOftheStatOOf0001808
Residingat:
*
*
SEAL:
-.
Bozeman, Montana
My CommisslonExpires:
March14,2022
VER

The foregoing ec ar ionw
FlandersMill,LLC
is

acknowledged beforeme by Walter Wolf, managing member of
nuary,2019.
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR THE STATE
OF MONTANA, RESIDING IN
VERONICA S. WING
BOZEMAN, MY COMMISSION EXPIRES
MARCH 14,. 2022
In Witness Whereof, theDeclaranthas caus
s Declaration
tobe executedby itsduty authorized
agent
this11 day of January,2019.
Flanders MillHomeowners

Inc.
Association,

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR THE STATE
OF MONTANA, RESIDING IN BOZEMAN
COMMISSION EXPIRES MARCH 14, 2022
'

WALTER

WOLF,

President
orAR
VERONICA

STATE

S.

OF MONTANA

)

County of Gallatin

)

*

ING

.SEAL

S

VERON

ING

0 fortheStateofMontana
Residingat*
Bozeman, Montana
My CommissionExpires:
March14,2022

The foregoingDeclaration
was acknowledged beforeme by Walter Wolf, managing-membese
IItsday of January,2019.
-Flanders-Mill,-LEExthis
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR THE STATE OF
*President of Flanders Mill Homeowners
MONTANA, RESIDING IN BOZEMAN
Association ' Inc.
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES MARCH
14, 2022
In Witness Whereof,theDeclaranthas causedthisDeclaration
tobe executedby itsduty authorized
agent
this11* day of January,2019.
Flanders MillArchitecturalCommittee (FMAC)

VERONICA
WALTER

STATE

WO

,bianagingmemb7r

jio

.)

OF MONTANA

County of Gall

An
-.SEAL

S WING

ntana
iforthe tt
Realdingat
1
? Bozeman, Montana
arnes4 o 2pires:

'
)

The fggg ing e
- '
FlandersMill,
**Architectural
Committee (FMAC)

rati
o

as acknowledged beforeme by Walter Wolf, managing member of
2019.
-

VERONICA

S. WING

OTARY PUBLIC FOR THE STATE OF MONTANA,
ESIDING IN BOZEMAN, COMMISSION EXPIRES
MARCH 14, 2022

